
KM i'OIUUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Kmporium, Pa., April 14,1904.
NEMOPHILA, per sack *1 50
Pelt's Fancy, " 18"
Pet Grove,

" 1 HO
Graham " 75
Rye. " 65
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed, 1 35
Middlings. Fancy ?* 1 40

Bran, 125
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats,p.-r bushel 55
Choice Clover Seed, "1Choice Timothy Seed, I AtMftrketPrlceß .
Ohoice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

ID r delist,
KSII'ORII'M, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Che3tnut Sts..

IR>;J|§L
,

V * /-Co'.'* --- - ' I

11, C.

relephono, 19-2.

LOCAL IJIvI'AKTMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

like to see in thin departmental us know by pon
tnlenrd or letter, personally.

Mrs. R. B. Warner visited Sterling
Run friends last Monday.

Bedard the Tailor of St. Marys,
visited in town last Sunday.

Wm. Buckingham, of Baltimore,
transacted business in town yesterday.

Mr. Andrew Brady has returned
from a brief business trip to New York.

Erman Rentz returned on Tuesday
from visiting friends at Williamsport.

Station agent J. A. Dice, of Sterling !
Run, transacted business in town
yesterday.

Wm. Zuber, clerk in First National
Bank, is sick at the home of his sister
at Renovo.

Mrs. E. J. Rogers and children have
returned from visiting relatives in
Potter county.

Geo. Beattie, son of Win. Beattie re-
turned to Laquinn last week, after
visiting with relatives in Emporium.

Mrs. John Anderson and children,
of Austin, have been visiting in Em-
porium, guests of Augustus Nelson
and wife.

E. T. Wells and wife have returned
from visiting in Canada since July Ist.
Mr. W. is one of the efficient operators
at Emporium Junction.

Miss Annie Welsh of West Fifth
street, went to Warren, Pa., on Thurs-
day last to visit her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh.

Mrs. M. Johnson returned on Satur-
day from visiting with her daughters
Mrs. H. H. Spanogle, at Altooua and
Mrs. E. Stahley, of Renovo.

A. L. Ensign, one of the Climax
Company's reliable men, was a PRESS
visitor last Friday evening and renew-
ed his paper for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Felt, of Empori-
um were visiting in Ridgway Friday,
being guests of their friend Mrs. Delos
Dolliver. ?Ridgway Advocate.

Mr. E. L. Mason returned on Mon-
day from visiting his farm near Wells-
ville. He reports crops, except corn,
looking fine, the best it has been in
five years.

Mr. Joseph Kay a returned to West-
boro, Wis., last Sunday, accompanied
by his daughter and son, Mrs. J. L.
Norie, who will spend the summer
months in Wis., and take in the
World's Fair later in the season.

Mrs. O. J. Nangle, left on 16th inst.,
for St. Paul, Minn., where she is sent
as delegate of Branch No. 119, of this
place, to attend the Supreme National
Convention of the L. C. B. A., to be
held at that city, beginniug July 19th.

Miss Florence Faucett and Miss
Mary Jessop went to Wellsville, N Y ,

last Saturday to spend a few weeks
visiting Miss Mason, on the farm five
miles from Wellsville. They accom-
panied Mr. E. L. Mason, who returned
to Emporium on Monday.

E. J. Smith and family left on Mon-
day to visit relatives in Connetieut and
Massachusetts for several weeks. Mr.
Smith, Sr., had already gone east for
the summer. "Buster Brown" was
disappointed when he found he could
not take the ride in one of their auto-
mobiles, which would have enabled
them to catch some big fish.

Fred Johnson has returned from
Buffalo.

W. G. Bair paid Buffalo a hurried
visit Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Edna Gay ton, of Bradford, is
j guest ofMiss Maud Thomas.

Mrs. O. Proudfoot and children are
! visiting Olean friends this week.

Moses Harris, came over from Aus-
| tin last evening to visit his brother.

Mrs. Josiah Howard and daughter

I Dorothy are enjoying a visit to Atlan-
tic City.

i
Carpenter Fetter is erecting a neat

! porch on John Kelley's Maple street
I residence.

Mr. Josiah Howard went to Ilughes-
j ville yesterday to attend the funeral
ofan uncle.

i

Misses Mary and Mabel Hinkle, of

i Wilcox, Pa., are gueats of Mrs. Lizzie
; Hinkle at this place,

j W. G. Bair, the energetic photo-
j grapher, has taken a number of views
j ofthe railroad wreck at Shippen.

Miss Genevieve Connors, of Belfast,
J N. Y , is visiting here, the guest of

i Misses Olive and Margaret Maloy.
The Misses Mclnnes, of Corry, who

I have been visiting old friends in Em-
porium, returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Harry Hemphill left last Satur-

day for Jefferson Hospital, Philadel-
phia, to undergo a serious operation.

Grover Smith came up from Sterling
Run yesterday to show his father, J.
E., how to conduct the banking busi-
ness.

Miss Helen Blumle has returned to
her homo in Emporium after a pleas
ant visit among Renovo friends
News.

Hiram Moat, of Gibson, was a PRESS j
visitor yesterday, while transacting j
business in town. He carried away a !

I receipt for the PRKSS.

Mrs. Fred Linsell, nee Lena Cormya, !

j and daughter of Wilcox, Pa , are visit- |
I ing the former's mother, Mrs. A. M ]
Hamilton, at this place.

Mrs. Spencer accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Lena Thompson, of
New York city, are guests of Mrs.
Bryan and daughter, Miss Nina.

Mr. A. E. Andrews and bride re-
turned from their wedding trip last
week. Mr. Addrews can now be found
at his old "sit" at the Junction tower.

Mrs. Paul Smith and child, of Punx-
sutawney, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Evans,
Sixth street.

Miss Minnie Morse has been quite
seriously ill for several days threatened
with fever. Dr. Heilman is attending
her and reports improvement.

Malcom Beaton, who resides on

South Broad street, while a sleep fell or
walked out of a second story window,
a few nights ago. His back was in-
jured.

Mr. Adam Nickler, Jr., and sister
Margaret left Monday morning for St.
Louis and returning will spend a week
in Buffalo, visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Hoke, wife of Rev. Geo. M.
Hoke, of New Cumberland, Pa., ar-
rived in Emporium last Thursday to
visit her sister, Mrs. T. B. Lloyd, and
family.

Adams Express Agent, John D.
Logan, returned last Saturday from
Toronto, where he attended the Ex-
pressmen's Convention. He reports a
pleasant visit.

Miss Nellie I. Huntley, of Drift-
wood, visited in Emporium last Thurs-
day guest at the Wiley home, and at-
tended the social hop at Keystone
Park, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Howard, Miss Ada Hock-
ley and her lady friend Miss Goslin,
who have been visiting in Emporium
for several weeks, guests of Hon. I. K.
Hockley and wife, returned to Wil-
liamsport on Monday.

The PRESS was pleased to hear from
our old friend, J. Will Kaye, who re
sides at Chelsia, Wis., enclosing a

draft for the PRKSS up to 1905. Mr.
Kaye is manager of one ofthe lumber
plants of C. B. Howard Company.
His host of Emporium friends will be
pleased to hear that he is prospering.

The social hop given at Keystone
Park last Thursday evening was a very
enjoyable occasion. This popular re-
sort is becoming more popular, as our
people appreciate the generosity of
Mr. Josiah Howard, who fitted up the
grounds and erected the covered pa-
vilion. It is an ideal recreation park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schoonover and son
Eddie, and Mr. McNurney, of Austin,
also Mrs. Elizabeth Jahobs of Empori-
um, Pa., are gnests of Harry Jacobs
and family, of Germania street, this
week Mrs. Grant Wiley and two
children, who have recently returned
from an extended visit with friends at
Williamsport aud Emporium are
guests at the Schwarzenbach cottage
at the Nine Mile this week Geo. W.
Sykes is visiting friends at Keating
Summit, Emporium, St. Marys and
Sterling Run this week.?-Galeton Dis-
patch.

Between my rejidena e and the post
office, a fountain pen. The finder will
confer a favor by returning it to me.

FBED JULIAN.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our Regular Correapondent.)

Washington, July 16tli, 15J04.
Editor press:?

Whatever the President does,
whether in this city, or out of it
is read with interest by tire vast

| number of people employed in
j the departments here, as well as
population generally. While the
work of the Government must go
011 without intermission, and while
the heat of the city is at times in-
tense, it is a pleasure to know that
President Roosevelt is sleeping out

| of doors with his boys, or is tak-

I iuga row on the Sound, crabbing
j or fishing, or sets a good example

! by chopping at the family wood-
pile, or is playing tennis, and per-
haps receiving delegations of visit-
ors from all points of the compass
who want hiiu to settle the
affairs of the world, and do it
at once by rule of thumb. Mean-
while he is preparing his speech to
be delivered on the 27th inst.,
when he will be officially notified
of his nomination.

It is denied that there is any
politics in the recent strikes, or
that any action the President may
have taken has anything to do
with current labor trubles. The
fact that the packing house mag-
nates and their striking employes
are willing to arbitrate their differ-
ences is proof that the trouble is
non partisan. Nor is it at all
probable, as has been stated,
that the President has issued
orders through the Department of
Justice, that tlie injunction case
against the beef packers must be
taken up by the Supreme Court
immediatety after convening for
tlie October term. The President
cannot issue such orders The
Court is a coordinate branch of the
Government, and attends to its
business accordiing to its own
rules, without pressure from any
source. It is as independent of
the Executive as the Executive is
of it.

Prominent Republicans who
have returned to Washington since
the Chicago convention, express
utmost satisfaction with the polit-
ical attitude of the West. Sena-
tor Foraker of Ohio, who lives 011

Sixteenth street in this city, said
yesterday that everything is calm,
confident and prosperous in the
great middle western states. lie
says the sentiment is overwhelm-
ing for Roosevelt, and he predicts
a large Republican majority in In-
diana and Wisconsin. Senator
Dick says:"l am unable to see
how the Democratic party has ,
even the ghost of a chance to win.
One reason why there will be 110

Democratic vistory is the eminent
success of the Adminstration of
President Roosevelt, and the fact
that people have not forgotten the
last Democratic Administration."

The new Secretary of the Navy-
has a brother named Joy, who
lives at Arbor Lodge, the home of
the late Sterling J. Morton, Secre-
tary of Agriculture under Cleve-
land. Mr. Joy Morton is natural-
ly much rejoiced that his brother
has a Cabinet position under a Re-
publican President as renowned as
is President Roosevelt. lie has
arranged to fetch a train load of
eastern people to Nebraska city to
attend a banquet which he will
give to his brother Paul. The en-
tertainment is booked for this
evening, and the Secretary has left
Washington to be present. One
special train will run from Chicago
and another from Omaha. Both
Joy and Paul were raised on the
home farm in Nebraska. It is
sometimes the farmer boy who
wins. Senator Fairbanks was an
Ohio farmer's boy.

Nearing Completion.
Very silently and rapidly the crews

of Italian laborers who have been
grading the B. & 3. roadbed from
Driftwood to Sabula have vanished,
this part of the new railroad building
having been nearly completed. There
is still however somewhat of a stretch
east of Sabula that lias not yet been
dug nor graded only the surface having
been cleared off.

Where)he numerous streams cross
the line ofgrades, temporary wooden
culverts have been putin Afterwards
the permanent structures will be built.
Where the large streani3 cross the
line, the creeks have been driven thick
ly with spiles.

The track laying, when it is going
on, proceeds at the rate of about a
mile a day. Below Medix Run the
track is being rapidly ballasted and
put into complete and permanent
shape and by the 15th proximo the
rails will be laid into Tyler. Hence
the months will be comparatively few
until the new railroad will be an ac-
complished fact in Bennett Branch
Valley.?Ex.

NARKIEO.

FRABLE?JOHNSON?At the home of the
bri<le\s parents, at Cameron, Pa., June 29th,
1904, by Rev. R. A. Robertson, Mr. Frank
Johnson and Miss Claudie Frable, both of
Cameron.

Admliilstratrlx'H Notice.

Estate of MA 1' Deceased.
I ICTTERS testamentary on the estate of MISS
1 j MAY HOMIROOK, late of Emporium Bor-

ough. Cameron county, Pennsylvania deceased,
have been granted to Sirs. MinyikH. Forbkh,
to whom all persons indebted to said estato are
requested to make payment and those having
claims or demands, will make known the same
without delay.

MRS. MINNIE H. FORBES,
Administratrix.

July 15. 1901.-22-6t.
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Seasonable
Suggestions.

D AY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

In planning for that pic-nicor
outing, take us into your confi-
dence. We've a host ot good
things to suggest to you in our
selected stock that makes the
preparation ofthe pic-nic lunch a
pleasure instead of a worry. We
have the things to please the in-
ner man, and remember quality
with us is an everlasting hobby.

POTTED MEATS, make ap-
petizing and wholesome sand-
wiches. Come in and \/> lb.
tins and sell at 10c.

INDIA RELISH?One of
Heinz 57 varieties, a palate tick-
ler. Large bottle 25c.

BON NED CHICKEN lt's
just the solid meat cooked,
nicer than fresh chicken for
salads and cold lunches. Lb.
cans 45c; half lb. cans 30c.

SALAD DRESSING lt's
ready for use. If you've never
?tried it, you dont know what a
convenience you've missed. 15c
and 25c a bottle.

PACKAGE CRACKERS and
WAFERS, always fresh, 5c to

25c a package. Large assort-
ment. In staples you'll save
money in the long run by buying
here. Do you watch for our
special offerings? Here's the
list for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This week.

New Cream Cheese, lb 10' P
Mild and rich. w

Canned Apples,fancy qual- OOP
itv. 1 Gal. cans ZOU

Force Food, ready to cat QEP
two pkgs for Z JU

Royal Baking Powder
one lb. boxes, *tOU

Banner Lye, per box, Q P
three tor 25c.

QC Lb.Bag Sugar <M
Best Granulated.

Phones. J. H. DAY.
CENTRAL

State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, I*A.

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal,
hall Term 15 weeks begins .September 5, 1905,

\u25a0

?? X

Last year was the most successful in the his-
tory of this important school?about 700 students.
Location anion); the mountains ofCentral Penn-
sylvania, with fine water, splendid buildings and
excellent sanitary conditions make it an ideal
training school. In addition to its Normal
course it also has an excellent College Prepara-
tory Department in charge of an honor graduate
of Princeton. It also has a department in Music,
Elocution and Business. It has a well educated
Faculty, fine Gymnasium and Athletic Field.

Address for illustrated catalog,
THE PRINCIPAL.

| Notice! I
ft SATURDAY, JULY 23rd, IS THE (|fj

LAST DAY THAT YOU CAN S'
I'll GET A SI.OO BOITLE OF

|| DAVIES NON-ALCOHOLIC

| Wa-Hoo, |
I SI.OO SWSfI? 35C I
|||i GET ,T NOW ||j

I The Old Reliable I
I Drug Store,11L. TAGCMRT, Prop'r.

SHSHJSHSESH 5^

{jj Rockwell's |
jjj Drug Store, j

ru The Cold Cream that
we make is unsur-
passed for face and

In hands and willmake
the skin soft and p

[jj white. We have }j
m Nail, Tooth and

Hair Brushes, Wist
I jjj Brooms. Chamois

1 m Skin and Sponges.
No better goods on jj

jjj the market. When u

[U you want your favo-
rite recipes filled [}

"j Bring them to us. JJm Our stationery leads.
Alsoour toilet cream, jj
toilet water, toilet "

tj soaps, perfumes and
jj] sasliet powder. All [}
jj] the latest. [J

fj] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure H;
in is an exoellent tonic. A specific n
iti for all diseases of the kidneys. 1/
$ M. A. ROCKWELL. Ia &
USH 5.<SHSHS7xS E?SHScLSH!S 5H P S

jSpecial I
| Bargains. |
I I
IK

, . , ffi
[Jj We have something nice to jj]
nj show you this week. Call irj
ju and see what il is. (n
pj . Ln
|jj Seeded Raisins, roc lb. [Jj
ft Stuffed Olives, sr.oo bottle;
[}{ something fine. }Q

ru Columbia Macaroni, 15c. In
n] Full ?eight. Try it.m

h GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, jj]
'Phone 21.

112 G. H. Gross & Co. j
ESHSS SrpcsHn]

ILUIILIirS
Hot Weather

| Rulletin.

pO IVr IWit,

i ssi onnt
112 ON FLOWERS
j STREET HATS AND

DRESS SHAPES.
OJ
rn

>
ll
a \u25a0'

a!
BARGAINS.

3
Call and see our
Beautiful Summer

3 Goods.
1!

buLirs
]\u25a0

Pleased and Satisiiefl Customers

ours are to be found in nearly every

home in this county. You ought to be
one of them! We carry the LARGEST and
BEST stock of

FURNITURE
In this county. All made by SKILLED labor.

Our Bed-room Furniture
Was all made in 1904. CROSS BANDED VENEER

and SOLID ends.

Steel beds from fl* / to COQCfI
Guaranteed against breaking vn VfcUauU

Mattresses from 0 C to <M C Hf|
Also guaranteed 4H.ZO vlwiUU

Baldwin Refrigerators
Do refrigerate, and the price is within fifi UP

the reach of all OOiUU

We have the best Go-Carts in town and challenge
comparison. Quickest and handiest adjustment
and prices 110 higher than low grade goods.

Lace Curtains from 60c per pair to SIO.OO.
Carpets from 15c per yard to $1.50.
Linoleums from 3/>jC per yard to $1.50.

All prices marked in plain figures are positively the
lowest for the goods we offer.

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

UNDERTAKING

5


